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Tbe last pointing was made very near tbe end of thc field mlel 
has therefore a smaller weight than the others. Taking the men.l1 
of the three witb weights 1,1, ! we fiud: ó=+13°12'12"30; 
l'educing to the memlof the two circles and the four positions of 
the instrument we get: 0 = + 13° 12' 12"41; finally we find for 
the declination . I Time ofobsel'v. 
l'CdllCed to AUIVERS'S system: 0= + 13° 12' 12' 25 23h45m9'4 

" "NmvcOl\m's" : 0= + 13° 12' 12"37 -;l,r T G 
_ I lh. . l'eenw. 

A comparison witb the Nautical Almanac ~i,'es: 

Obsel'v.- On.lcnl.: AmvERs's svstem: - 3".58 
" 

NEWCOMB'S " : - 3".46. 

H. TRANSIT Ol!' lVlERCURY ON NOVEMBER 7 1914. 

Using the great refractor of the observatory (n.pertnre 266 mm.) 
I trif'd to obsel've the moments of inner and outer contact. At the 
fh'st two contacts the sky was clouded over, so tbat onl)' UlO In.SL 
two could be observed. Thc power llsed wn.s 170. As the moment 
of inner contact I taak the breaking of the thl'ead of light. 

The times obsel'ved are 
last inner contact: 2h 6111 24:8 .8 l\LT. Gl'eenwich 

" 
outer 

" 
: 2 8 43 

" " 
A comparison with the Nautiral Almanac gives as tllc diilt.3I'enre 

cn.lclllation minus observation: 
last inner contn.ct + 16~.7· 

" outer ., +l1s. 

Leiden, April 1915. 

Anatomy! - "On t1te stl'uct'll1'e of tlte musculal' abdomi17al /{)al! 
of Primates." By W. ,A. :J'fI,JSBERG (Ooml11ullicn.tcd b)' Prof. 
Dl'. L BOLK). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 23, 1915). 

In the publicn.tions relating to thc myology. of Pt'imates, tlte 
mllscles of the abdomen at'e usnally discuRsed ver)' snperfÎcinlly, alld 
where that discussion is a more eln.bornte one, that gt'enter e!n.llomtion 
is ns a rnle restl'Ïcted to n.n exce'lsively n.ccurate desct'iption of tlto 
origins of these muscles. Less attention however is paid to the wn.,y 
in whielt these mnscles contribute to the formatioll of the sheath 
of the M. rectlls; 110 publication is even known to me, in whicll' 
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SOlllefhiJlg 1S t'ommnuicatcel ahont thc comparatlvc aJlatollly of' thè 
rectal sheaUl of Primates, ThiE> sllbje(~l howcvel' deE>el'veq greater 
attention. as ft'om a few slmy communications it -appeal's, that the 
stmcttll'e of lhe sheath of the ditfel'ent speC'Ïes of Pl'imates can show 
l'athel' considel'able c1iffel'ences. 

I shall communicate here shol'tly the l'eslllts of an investigation 
info the romparafÏ\ e anatomy of the sheath of the l'eetlls mnscle 
made by me in the Anatomical Laboratol'y of AmE>tet·dam. In this 
commnnication I shall leaYe Pl'osimiae entil'ely out of considel'ation, 
and cOl1sequently l'estl'ict myself io Simiae (Ph~tyl'l'hini and Katarrhini) 
allel Hominidae. 

On t/ie jJJ embl'ana abdol1lÏnis intermedia. 

As the first result of 111y investigation I can commllnicate, that 
with all ll10nkeys examined by me, both Katal'l'hini and Platyrl'hini, 
a fom'th element parlieipates in the formatioJl of the sheatlt of the 
1\I. rechts, Lesides the thl'ee flal muscles of lhe abdomen. Between 
the l\l. obliquus extel'nllS abelominis and the M. obliquns internus 
abdominis a fascial membrane is namely fonncl. This membrane 
is solid, admits of a good free prepamtion, conseql1ently it distin
gnishes itself obvionsly from the flimsy connective tissue, whieh is 
fonml in man between the flat mu~cle., of the abdomen. In the lite
l'atUl'e thib membrane is not mentioned, I shall designate it ab 
JlJembrnna abdominis intamedia. The allatomical lines of demal'ca
tion of this memurane can distinctly be indicated, IJl the candal 
part the ol'igin is immediately connected with that of the 1\1. ouliq, 
int.: tlle memlmtna internl. iE> attached to the fabcia lumbodol'salis, 
rl'ii:lla lIiactt. spiJltt ilitÏca antel'iol' allel follows also in a candal 
t1ll'cction thc ol'igo of thc i\I. obli-c(. ill1., so that - with a powerful 
de .. clopment of tlle membrane - lts last libreE> aro athwhed 10 the 
rallllli:l bllpU'ÎOI' ossis pllbi8. Sometimos ho\\,e\'et' it rannot be followed 
ab fal' ag the ol'Ïgins indicaled 11el'e; in these cases it is closely con
nected with the M. obliq. int., becallse it ol'iginales in the pel'imysiulTI 
extel'l1nm of the latter at some distance fl'om tbe Ol'igo of Ihat muscie. 
J n t he cranial pad the ol'igin of the membl'ane cannot be indicated 
so exactl~7: it IS namel)' continlled between the 1\1. obliq. ext. and 
tho Ihol'élcal wall, anel 1008es ilself in the flimsy conneclive tissue 
that is fonnd here, An ol'igin fl'om ribs can consequently not bo 
asret'tain ed. 

In a median dit'ection tile membmno pab~es inlo the sheath of lhe 
M. 1'ectlls in the forming of which it lakes pal't wilh lhe tln'eo flat 
mUE>e1cs of Ulo abdomen, 
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What is now the sIgnification that mU6t be attributed to thi6 mem
bl'ane oceurrÏng so constantly in monkeys? 

One might be inelined to l'egm'd the membl'ane as a condensation 
of the inte,'musenlar connective tissue; for likewise in man one of ten 
sees that from tbe flimsy conneeth'e tissue between the abdo
minal muscles fascial membranes ean develop to inerease tbe solidity 
of the abdominal wal!. There are bowever objeetions that telI agall1st 
this view: ip the fil'st place it eannot be explained in tbis way, 
why in many Simiae such a membrane does exist between the 
M, 'obhq, ext, and the M, obliq, int" but no vestige· of fascial tissue 
bet ween M, obliq. int. and M. trans,-, is to be found; seeondly it 
cannot be compl'ehenrled in this way, why the membl'ane possesses 
sneh distinct anatomieal lines of demal'cation; thil'dl)' the great 
independence that th is membrane possesses tells against this view, 
\Vith most P!atYl'rhini e, g, the membrane runs in the cl'anial part 
behind the lVI. reetus, in tbe caudal part in ft'ont of it; it changes 
consequently its COllrse with l'egard to HllS lllllsele and moreover 
inJependently of the abdominal m1l6eles between which it is sitllated. 

Fl'om these objections appears diRtinctly, that the membrane may 
by no means be l'egal'ded as a simple loeal eonuensation of inter
mnsculal' connective tissue, Most admis&ible it is to consi4er it as a 
rudiment of a mllsele that has eÀisted on this spot with lowel' 
vel'tebmtes, With this bypothesis all the properties of the membl'ane 
- as its sharp anatomieallines of demal'cation, its illdeI~endence - ean 
easily be explained, The eOI;rectness of this YÏew is mOl'eovel' 
pl'oved by a diseovel'y with Siamallg, Witl! a Siamauga syndactylns 
I found namely muscular fibres running in the membrane; these 
musculal' fibl'es form a bundIe of H mm, wide and 4,5 cm, long, 
which bundIe is situated between the point of the last rib and the 
crista ilia,ca, The fibl'es do howevel' not originate in the rib, but 
about ~ /. cm, eaudally fl'om the point of the last rib the museular 
fibres appeal' in the membrane. The tibl'es run almost vel'tieally down
ward, their diI'ection corl'esponds with that of We fibres of the 
M, obliq, ext. The fibl'es are insel'led into the cl'fsta iliaen, a little 
behind tl!e spina iliaca allterior, The lUnscle possesses moreovel' still 
a smaller head, arisÏllg from the fascia I umbodorsalis, 

As now, in the diI'eetioJl of the ventral medianline, the membI', 
internl. is dil'ectly rOllllected with Ihis Uluscle, and as IUOl'eovel' the 
ol'igin of the mllsclllm' fibl'es is not sitnated at the last rIb, but the 
fibres appeal' in the membl'ane at a IiItle distance caudally fl'om 
the rib, it is clem' th:1t this mnsele with Siamang is the last remain
ing pat't of a musrle whieh, with phy logenetically oldcl' fOl'll1s, was 
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situated on tbe spot of the membl'ane. Indeed we know, that with 
Ul'odele Amphibia and with Reptilia the abdominal wall is composed 
of more muscles than with Primates. The ontogeny and pbylogeny 
of the abdoruinal muscles of lowel' Vel'tebrates (Pisces,- Amphibia, 
Reptilia) has been accnrately exphtinecl to us b.r the investigations 
of MAURER 1). It is eiipecially the strllcture of the musclllar abdo
minal wall of the Orodele Amphibia that is of great interest fol' us; 
the abdominal musrles of Pisces still show vel'y simple conditions, 
wbilst the conqitions of the abdolllinal mnscles of Anure Amphibia 
<lncl Reptili<l can vel'y weIl oe deduced from those of Urodeles. 

Urodele Amphibia possess fom collatel'al abdominal mllseIes. Most 
sllpel'ficially are sitllated two mllbcles, the fibres of which have 
an obliquely descending diL'ection: a M. obliq. ext. superficiali(and 
a lU. obliq. ext. profundus. The direction of tbe fibres of these 
muscles diffel's little; that of the deep mllscle is somewhat less obliqlle. 
Under -the lVlUSCllli obliq. ext. one tinds a iVI. obliq. int. with an 
obliquely ascending direction of the fibl'es, and abdominally ft'om it 
lies the 1\'1. tl'ansvel'sus, the fibres of which run in a transvel'sal 
direction. MA1JRER distingllishes these lllllscles in prim<lI'Y and second
ary ones. The primal'y muscles: .M. obliq. int., lVl. obliq. ext. prof. 
and M. r~ctus pl'ofnndus occur with the larva; the secondal'y ones: 
1\'1. obliq. ext. superfic., M. t!'ansv. anel 1\1. rectus sllperficialis eome 
into existence at the end of the Ial'va-lif'e by delamination of the 
younger cells at tlle slll'faee of the pl'imary muscles. :F'rom thc 
development it is obvious, that the M. obliq. int. and the 1\1. obliq. 
ext., prof. are clorsally connected with each other in the myotome 
anel can never extenel beyond the line of demal'eation between the 
ventral and the dOl'sal musculatllrc, the Iatel'al line; ven
tl'ally both mllscles are connected in the -:\1. l'ectus profnndus. rfhe 
~ireetion of their fibres chauges here gl'adually ti'om au obliq ue one 
into the longitudinal one of the M. rectus prof. The 1\'1. obliq. ext. 
snperf. and the M. transv. howevel' ean extenel dorsally fl'om the 
lateral line, anel from the beginning they possess an aponelll'osis 
which runs before, resp. behind, the system of ihe Mllseuli recti to 
the linea alba. 

1) ~'. MAuRER, Der Aufbau und die Entwicklung del' ventralen Rumpfl11uskulatur 
bei deJl urodelen Al11phibien und deren Beziehung zu den gleichen Muskeln der 
Selachil?r und Teleostier. MOl·ph. Jahrb. 18 Bd. 1892. 

1". MAURER. Die ventrale RUl11pfmuskulatur der anuren Amphi~ien. Morph. 
Jahrb. 22 Bd. 1894. 

l~. MAURER. Die ventrale Rumpfmuskulatur einiger Heplilien, eine vergleichend· 
anatomische Untersuchung. Festschrift zum 70 Geburtstage von OARL GEGENBAUR, 
1896. 
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Which are now the homologies between the abdominal mllE>cles 
of Primales anel those of lower Vel'tebrates? That the M. trans\'. 
anel the M. obliq. int. of man are homologons with the homonymous 
mll~rles of Urodeht -lS obvious, on acconnt of tlle cOl'l'esponding 
dil'ection of the fibres and the cOl'l'esponding clü'ection of the inter
coslal nen e betweell l11e two muscles. Thel'e are howe\'e1' different 
views conce1'lling the 1\1. obliq. ext. GEmiNBAuR reckons tlïis ll1uscle 
tagether with the Mllscnli intercostales e:x.rerni 10 the layer of the 
M. obliq. ext. prof. of Droueles; in this case the 1\J. obliq. ext. superf. 
of Ul'ocleles could be fOlmd back in the Musculi sen'ati postiei of 
man. Accol'eling to E[SLBR I) the l\I. obliq. ext. anel the Muscllli 
serrati postici belong to the laye1' of tbe 1\1. obliq. ext. superficialis; 
the 1\1. obliq, ext.· prof. of Droeleles iE> - to be founel back in the 
l\Iusculi inte1'costaleE> extern i and the "!iefe Zaeken des 1\1. obliq. 
ext. abdominis". By these EIE>U.lt unclerstands small bundIes of 
muscles, which, as he communicates, occur fl'equent1y under the 
cranial origins of the 1\'1. oblig. ext. of man. They originate likewise 
from the nbs, are separate cl by some conneciive tissue from tbe 
1\1, obliq. ext. Iying snpel'ficially from the11l, have an almost trans
versal clil'ection and lose themselves at last IJl the anteriol' lamella 
of tbe sheath of the M. l'ectus. 

Tbe anatomy of the vellLral tl'llnlUllusC'lllatul'e of man ltowevel' 
cannot give us cel'taint,y with l'ega,rd fo the ol'igin of the M. oblig. 
ext. A5, howevel', with othel' Primates bet ween this muscle and the 
l\I. obliq. int. a membrane OCClll'S tl1at can be eoneeived as the 
remaining pa,rt of an abdominal muscle, t he sitl1ation becomes 
clearcr. SuperficiaJly fl'om the 1\1. obliq .. int. we find first a, mnsde 
l'eeluced to a membl'anc anel then a weil de,"eloped mllscle entit'ely 
independent of eaell olher; it is thus wiLhout more obvious, t1mt 
the more wpel'ficial one of these two laj'Grs lUnst be homologons 
with tile l\I. obliq. ext. snpedic., the deepet· one with the 1\1. obliq, 
ext: prof. of UL'oeleles. Consegnently the 1\I. obliq. ext. of PL'imates 
is homologous with the M. obliq. ext. supedic., whilst the Membml1n. 
abelominis intel'Lueclia is the homologoll of the lUuE>cnlllS oblie). ext. 
pl'ofnud us of U ['ocleles, 

The clil'ection of the fibl'es of the l\I. obliq. cxt. prof. of Urodele5 
difi'el's little fl'om that of the 1\1. oblig. eÀt. snpel'fic. The abdomiIml 
musele, whieh with n.l1cestl'al forms of Pl'llml.tes was fOl1nd in_ the 
place of the Membl'ann. intel'media, will also in all pl'obn.bility, with, 
l'egal'd 10 tlle dil'ection of its fibl'cs, have cOl'l'esponded wilh the 
M. obliq, ext. (supcl'ficin.lis I) of Prirnates. 

1) P. ErSLER. Die l\Iuskeln des SlaJl1l1lcs, Jona 1912. 
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In accordance with ihlS IS tlle fact, that the tibl'es of tbe "M. obliq. 
ext. prof." - for this na,me ShOllld be applied to the muscle -
found by me with Siamang show a dit'ection that is almost pc\rallel 
with that of tbe fibres of the M. obhq. ext. 

FUl'thel' I wIII still rem ark in this fonnection, that accol'uing to 
THSTUT 1) anu Lffi DOUBJ,E~) several investigators have described by 
different names, and especial1y by that of "M rectus laterahs" ctS 

vfl.riations muscies of man, sJtuated between the Mllsculi obliq. 
externus and Internus and cOl'l'esponding in the dil'ection of thèir 
fibres with the M. obliq. ext. In the most typical cases this "lVI. 
rectu8 lateralis" originates fl'om the 9th to the 11 th rib, l'lln"s then 
al most vertically downwal'ds and is inse!:ted ~nto the crista iliaca. 
It is obvions that we have to do here with the l'emaining pa~'t of 
the M.obliq. ext. prof., occlll'l'ing as atavism, which mlltlcie normal
Iy has been entirely rednced in man, whilst not e\'en a membrane 
has remained. The variation has been descl'ibed by the name of M. 
rectus -lateralis. Th iA name, though with l'egard to the direction of 
the fibres very correct, is however not preferabie, as it ('ould give 
rise to the entirely wrong notion, th at >this muscle is connected in 
some way Ol' othel' with the M. rectus abdominis. In fact the two 
have notbing to do with each other. Consequently we had better 
call this val'iation M. obliq. ext. pl'ofundlls, a name to which, as 
comparative anatomy teaclles us, it has an indisputabie l'ight. 

In conclusion be l'emarked that, in accol'dance with EJSLlm, I 
think it Iikely, that the deep origins of the lVI. obliq. ext. (vide 
before) described by him, can also be considered as remaini'ng parts 
of the M. obliq. ext. prof. 

It still remains to trace the relation the Membr. abdominis inter
media beai's ro the M. rectus: the membrane namely, as I commu
nicated al ready takes part.in the formation of the sheath of the M. 
rectus. With the description of the stl'Uctllre of the sheath of the 
different monkeys the l'elation of the membrane to tbe M. recüls 
will consequently likewise be discussed. 

On the structU1'e of tlte s1teatlt of tlw .1.1I. l'ectus of Pl'imates. 

The l'elations the four elements, that compose the rectal sheath, 
bear to the 1\'1. rectus with the different monke,vs will be briefly 

t) L. TESTUT. Les anomalies musculaircs chez~l'homme, expliquées pat' l'allatomie 
comparée, leur importance en anthropologie. Paris. 18~4. 

2) A. F. LE DOUBLE. Traite des vari,ltions du syslème musculair de l'homme et 
g- leur signification au point de vue de l'anthropologie zoologique. Paris. 1837. 
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descl'ibed wüh the help of text-figul'e&, l'epl'esenting diagrammatic 
tt'ansversal sectïons through the sheath. In all sections the IV1. obliq. 
ext. is represenled by a dotted line, the Mcmbrana abdominis inter
media by a point-dash-line, the M. obliq. int. by an ullinterrllIJted 
line, and the lV1. tl"ansvel'sus by a dash-line. 

The structure of the rertal 'sheath of Prirnates &hows considel'able 
diffel'ences. It is howevel' pO'lsible to unite a,n those cases nnder 
one point of view; it wiJl appeal' that Î:1 this way a mol'C primitl\ e 
condition and relations that have l'emoved from the original condition, 
can be distinguished. The sllccession in wbich the rectal sheath of 
the diffel'ent Primates will be descl'ibed is snch, that I shall beglIl 
with a condition of which aftel'wal'ds it will appeal', that it is tbc 
most ol'iginal one, and cOllclude with the description of the tltruetUl'e 
of the sheath of such monkeys, whieh have fal'thest removed fl'om 
the primitive condition, 

Fig, ia repl'esents a tl'ansvel'sal section thl'ough the sheath of the 
1\1. reetus of Ateles pani,-;cus, close u·uder tbe cauda,I edge of the 
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Fig. 1. Ateles paniscus. ,~.." 
L. a, = Linea alba. 
R. = Musc. rectus abdominis. 
1. = M. transversus abdominis. 
2. = M. obliquus internus abdom. 
3 = Membrana abdominis intermedia. 

- ,4. = M. obliquus extern'us abdom. 

d. 

c. ~----
~~-----~ 

Fig. 2. Ateles hypoxanthus. 
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~~,,--------
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d. 

1 d 
Fig. 3. Cebus capucinus. 
(Scheme of Platyrrhini). 
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I 
I a. 

e. 

cL. 

~'-------b-----
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É';:-;~~ ~W- .. : ... :-:-.:0 

Fig. 5. Cercopithecus cynosurus. 
c. 

Fig. 4. Homo. 

af 

, 
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~_~:7:-;:."::::''': 

::-::.:-::-:.!.-...... J 

Fig. 6. Semnopithecus entellus. 
(Scheme of Katarrhini).-
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sternum. The lVI. obliq. ext. (4) passes lIJ front of the ~I. rectuR, the 
Membr .. interm. (3), the 1'1. obliq. int. (2) and the :M. transv. (1) 
form the posterior lamella of the shettth. These relations exist however 
only in the cl'finial ijs part of t11e sheath; i~ the caudal part the 
M. obliq. ext. l'emains befOl'e the 1\1. reetus, the NI. obliq. int. anel 
the M. transv. bebind it, bnt the Membr. interin. passes at the lateral 
eelge of the M. rectus into the perimysium externum of. this muscle, 
(fig. 1b). These relations continue to exist till the symphysis. (Cam
pare the sagittal section, fig. le).· 

With an Ateles hypo,'cantlms examined by me the l'elation of tIJe 
M. obI. int. and Membr. intermedia to the M. rectus WtlS different 
from that with Ateles palliscus. The lVI. obliq. ext. passes entirely 
befare, the 1\'1. tr.1,nsv. entil'ely behind the M. rechls; the relations 
the Membl'. interm. and the 1\1. obliq. int. beae to tbe M. rectus are 
however not the same in all the parts of their COUL'se; in the craniaJ 
part bath run behind the lVI. rectns (fig. 2a). About 6 em. caudally 
ft'om the inferior edge of the sternnm (the total distance stel'l1nm
symphysis amütmts to 12 cm.) the membrane splits into two Jayel's 
one of which is passing before, the other behilld the JU. l'ectus. 
The !VI. obliq. int. çontintleS to send its aponeul'osis illto the postel'iOl' 
lamella -of the sheath (fig. 2b). 21/~ cm. cmnially from the symphysis 
the two layers of the membntne termin~te al most simultaneously ; at 
the same time the M. obliq. int. changes its l'elation to the M. rectus: 
ti'om here its aponeurosis di\'ides itself into two layers, which inc1mle 
the lVI. rectus (vide fig. 2c). Fig. 2d g'ives an illustrittion of these 
different anatomical l'elations. ' 

The thil'd' fig. relates to the rcctal sheath of Cebus (,àpltcinlls. 
Thc 1\1. obliq. ext. passes entil'ely I;>efOl'e, the 1'1. trans\'. entil'ely 
behind the M. rectl1s. The l\1embl'. intel'l11. passes in the cranial 
parf, just like the M. obliq. int, behind thc M. l'ectus (fig. 3a); in n 
caudal dil'ection it splits into two Jayel's, enclosing the M. rectus. 
the M. obliq. int. does pro\'isionally not chttnge its relation to the 
!VI. 1'ectl1S (fig. 3b). Then the dorsal layer of tlle membrttne disappettl's 
and thereupon the membrane passes entirely into the antcl'iol' JamelIa 
of the sheath (fig. 3c). A little ü\.rthel' caudnlly the aponeurosis of 
the M. obliq, int. splits into two layers (fig. 3d); then the deep ln.rer 
disappears, so that in the caudal part the poste1'ior lamella of the 
rectal sheath consists onIy of the aponeurosis of the 31. transvel'sus, 
whilst the othe1' thl'ee elements pass in front of the l\L I'ectlls 
(fig. 3e and ~/). , 

With the condition of the rectnl sheath fonnel wUh Ceb'lls 
capuczmts, cOI'l'esponds thc SLl'llctLlJ.'e of thc slLcn,th of all othc!' 
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PiatYl'l'hini (Myretes niger, Ohrysotbrix scil11'ea anel Rapale). 
In fig. 4 aJ'e represented sections tlu'ough the sheath of tlJe 1\'1. rectus 

of Man. The Nl. obliq. ext. passes entil'ely in front of the lVI. l'ectlls, 
the lVIembr. interm. fails. Oranially fl'om tlle linea Donglasii the 
M. obliq. int, possesses 'two layers, anel the 1\1. transv, extends bebind 
the lV1. reetus (fig. 4(1), caudally from the linea semirirenlal'is tbe 
aponeurosE's of tIle three flat musrles of the abdomen at'e situated 
on the antel'Ïol' surface of the 1\'1. reetus (fig. 4b and 4c). ~ 

Tbe .5 th fignre relates to the sheath of a Cereopitltecus cynosw'lt8. 
As appears from tlle seetions, the 1\1. obliq. ext. and the membI'. 
intel'm. pass entirely in front of the M. reetus, tlle M. obliq. int. 
w hich runs also before the M. reetus. possessés moreover in its 
most cranial part tOl' -a short dist~nce a layer which passes behind 
the M. l'ectns (fig. 5a); soon howevel' th is luyer ceases (fig. 5b). 
The l\I. tl'ansversus,- which in the cranial part extends bebind the 
M. rectus, sends in the caudal thü'd part its aponeurosis likewisc 
before -the M. rectu,> (fig. 5e and 5d). 

Figure 6 l'elates to the vagina LVI. l'eeti of Semnopitftecus entellws. 
Tbe 1\1. obliq. ext., the Ylembr. interm. and the M. obliq. int. pass 
entirely in front of tlle lVI. reetus. The M. trans\'. however runs in 
the cl'anial 3/4 part of the sheath behind the l\I. reetus (fig. 6a), in 
the cauclal 4~" part its aponeurosis takes part in the forming of the 
antel'iol' lámella of the sheath (fig. 6b and 6e). A conclition of the 
vagina M. l'ecti as repl'esentecl in fig'. 6, ean be admitted as nOl'lllal 
for Katal'rltini; I found it with Cercopitheclls patas, MacaclIs cyno
molgns, OoIobus glleresa, Semnopitheeus elltellus, Oynocephalus 
hamadl'yas, Siamanga syndactylus, Orang utan. 

Frolll tbis short descl'iption it appears that monke.rs show great 
differences with regal'd to the composition of their rectal sheath, 
clitfel'ences of such imporlance, th at it seems Ïn the beginning 
clifticult Lo see a connection between all the conditions that present 
themseh'es. lt wil! eonsequently be oUI' task to try anel find slleh a 
cOlmertion founded on the evidences given above. With this plll'pOSe 
we shall trace of each of the four elelllents that take part in 'the 
fOl'ming of the sheath separately how the relation is it ueàrs to 
the M. rectus with the different Primates. 

With Platyrl'hini the Jl!. t1'ctnSt'el'SllS passes en til'ely into the post
erior wall of the sheath, wHh Katal'l'hini and with man this con
dition exists only in the Cl'::mial pal't; in the caudal thil'd or fom'th 
parts the M. tmllSV. takes pal·t in the fOl'mÏJlg of the anteriol' wal! 
of thc slieath; with a MacacLls rheslls I dissected, the aponeul'osis 
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possc'3secl at tllis pa5sage fol' a, sllol'l cl isln.nee t wo la.yel·s, wlth the 
olbe!' l{atal'l'billi a.nd wilh man Ilie M. trans\'. suddenly, with an 
acute line, modifics its course bebind Ihe .i\1. rectus into a course 
in front of the latiel·. 

The conelition of Ihe-lVI. tm,nsversus, as it shóws itself with Kata
l'rhini and with man, is eel'lainly not a pl'imary olie. The anatomy 
of the sheath of the M. l'ectLls of Amphibia allll Replilia teaches I1S 
that- there the lVI. tI'l1I1SV. runs entirely behind the iVJ. rectus, anel 
Ihe _ontogeny of Ihe abclominal ml1sculaLure of Uro~les shows llS 

that ihis conclition is the primary one. As now moreover with all 
PlatJ'l'rhini the iVI. tl·ansv. passes behind the 1\11. rectus, there ean no 
longer exist any doubt; elecidedly t be relation whiel! with Katu1'l'hini 
and with man the Jr. transversus bears to thé M. z'eclus is a seconel
ary one. With ancestral forms of monkeys of the old worId and 
of man tbe 1\11. transversns ran uehind the 1\11. rectus, as it does 
still with PlatYl'l'hini. In the phy logenetical clevelopment of lhese 
gl'onps of Pl'imates an influence has been at work, in consequence 
of ,,,hich lhe 1\1'. l'ectlls piel'ces in the caudal pal't tbe M. trans\'., 
so th at the l~ttel' lllllscle ill the eatldal pat·t is fOllnd on the anteriol' 
stll'faée of the M. l'ectns. 

With most Katal'rhini the 1\1. tI·ans\'. modifies its l'elation to the 
M. l'ectns sncldenly, in an acute line; with l\!acaeus l'hesl1s lhe 
aponeurosis of the iVI. trans\'. possessed at lhe moclification of its 
dil'Cetion fa I' a short _ elif:ttlollce two layers, i.e. the 1\11. l'eetlls does 
110t piel'ce lhe M. tt'ansYCI'sus here auruptly, at right angles. but 
gl'acIllally, so that the l\I. recttls is sitnated for a short dislan~e in 
Ihe mass of the j\,!. teansvel·sns. ' 

The )'elatiOlI of' the J1f. obliquus inle, nus to the lU. l'eetlls shows 
wilh tlte difreront monkeys' also great differeneeR. Witlt Katun'hini 
the 1\1. ouliq. int. runs cntil'oly befol'e lhe M. l'OCtIlS; ,vilh Ateles 
paniscns 011 tlJO cOllten,l'y enlil'ely uehind that llluscle, vVith all 
Platyl'l'hilli, wilh lhe exeeption of A~eles palJiscus, with man anel 
also wilh ft Cel'copitheclls eyno'lUl'us I examinec1. we find eonditions 
in ",hich the relation of the intel'nllS aponemosis to the 1\1. l'ectus 
is qllile diirereut in the cl'anial pad fl'om that in the eallc!al one. With 
tlte majol'ity of Pla/.yl'l'hini we fine! that fhe il1te1'1111S apeunol'osis 
runs in t.lto cmnial part behinel tho M. reetus, anel in the caudal 
pat·t uefOl'e tlto 1\1. roeIns ; consequently the lU. rectus pio1'ces the 
1\1. obliq. iut.; nSllally the piercing takes plaee gl'acIually at an 
aCllto angle, so th at the internus aponellrosis possesses for a short 
distance lwo layol's. WïLh Ateles hypoxanthus the aponelll'osis I'Uns 
Ül the cl'anial part bohincI the 1\'1. rectus and includes in the caudal 
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pad Lllis l11Llscie with two layers; wilh man and with Cel'coplthecllS 
cynoSlll'llS on the contl'ary the M. obJiq. int. shows in the cl'anial 
part two layel's, and passes caudally entil'ely into the anteriol' wall 
of the Vagina M. recti. 

In the l'elation the M. obliq. int. benrs to the l\'I. rectlls con se
qllenUy three typec:; can be distingllishe~: the .NI. obliq. int. runs 
either entil'ely behind the 1\1. rectus, or passes entirely into the 
anteriol' lam elIa of the sheath, Ol' behaves c1itfel'ently, with regal'cl to 
the 1'1. rechls, in the cranial part than in the caudal part; now the 
qllestion rises which of these ronditions is the original one. It is 
self-evident, that the condition of the M. obliq. int. in which the 
l'elation to the M. 1'ectus iJl the cl'anial part is so quite different 
from thai in the caudal part will not have existed with the ancestl'al 
forms of Pl'imates. With these doubtIess the 1'e1atiol1 of the l\l. oblie[. 
int. to the 1'1. rectlls will have answered to one of the two othel' 
types; consequently the 1'1. obliq. i1lt. has o1'iginally taken part eithel' 
in tile fOl'ming of the anteriol' Ol' in tllat of the posterior lttmella 
of tbe -sheath of the 1\1. rectllS. 

As "\ve are compelled to aclmit with l'egard to the 1\11. transvel'sus, 
that this mnscle was pierced in the course of the phylogeny by t11e 
.NI. rectns, it is a priori' vel'y likely that the piercing of the M. obliq. 
int. wil! depend upon the same cause that also brings about the 
modification in the course of the M. transv. From this simple con
sidemtion results the conclusion that originally the 1\'1. obliq. int. 
passed pl'esumably behine! the 1\1. rectüs. -

Oomparati\'e anatomy can likewise support our view, that originally 
with Pl'imn.tes tbe M. obliq. int. is sitnated behind the 1\L rectus. Ii' 
nameI}' we ronsider the relation of this muscle LO the M. rectus 
with ditreren t VertebraJes (1\'LAURER) we find that with Urodeles the 
l\I. obliq. int. paeses continuously into the lVI. rectus, with Anmes 
this lUnsde exists only in the larva, with Reptiles, 11oweve1', we find, 
that, whel'e a 1\'!. obliq. int. exists as such, it has cliseng'agecl itself 
f'l'om the system of the lVI uscllli l'ecti and possesses an apoaeurosis,_ 
that runs bebind tile 1\'1. l'eChlS abdominis. 

The Jlfembrana abdominis inte1'medirt with all Kaiarl'hini takes 
pfU't ill the fOl'ming of the anteriol' lam elIa of the sheath ; tbis cannot 
oe othet'\vise, as both the M. obliq. ext. ane! the 1\'!. obliq. int. pass 
in rl'ont of the 1\1. l'ectus. In case, howcvel', as with Platyrl'hini, the 
1\1. obliq. int. in the cranial 'part lies behind the l\l. rectus, the 
membrane also lies in the cranial part bellind it. In the cauclal 
part we fine! 1100vhel'e the membrane behind the 1\'1. l'ecttlS: with 
Ateles paniscus' it is rOJlllertcd at (hc la(eml edge witl! the peri-
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lHy&Îll!11 exlel'l1llll1 of thiti mnsde, with Ihe otheL' PlatYl'rhini Ît rUllS 
in file candal pn,d in ti'ont of the ;VI. l'ectus, 

Agaill the Cjuestion rises what the ol'iginall'elation of the membrane 
10 the M. reetIls was. As ill secondaty situations of the l\'Iusculi 
obliq. int and tmnsversus tllc membrane i& found in front of the 
i\l. l'ectus, and in !he primary condition on the contrar)', the mem
[wanc, - in the cl'<l,nial part at least - passes behind the 1\11. rectus, 
we may suppose, that, most likely, the Membr, abdominis inter
media was ol'iginally situated bE'hind the 1\11. l'ectus. This view is 
stl'eilgthened by cOllsidel'ations of the same nature as those. which 
we communicated regal'ding the .NI. obliq. int.; onIJ' the cornparative 
analomical argument cannot be appliecl here. 

Wijlt all examinecl Pri,ma!es the .ilf. obli'quus eiete1'17US passes in 
front of thc M. feetns. 

Tltc four elements thai compose the sheath of the M. l'eetus will 
have taken pal't in the fOl'ming of the sheath, as ancestral forms of the 
1l0W living; Simiae and of man possessed, in sucl! a way that the 
M. obliq. ext. passed in front of the NI. l'ectus, whiIst the tIJl'ce 
othcl' elements formeel the posterior lamella of the sheath. 

In the pbylogeneLieal de\'elopment, however, an illtluenecappeared, 
"'hiel! bl'ongl!t about a vaI'În,tioll in this strueture, in cOllseqllcncc of 
whieh Lhc 1\1. ree ins bcgan to show an inelinatioll 10 piel'ce tbe thl'ee 
eJemenls, Iying b~hind ir. 'fhis piercing begins _in the caudal pal't. 
The first modification that oC'curs, consists in the fact, that the Membr. 
inleL'meclia changes the relation it bears to tbe l\I. reetus anc! is 
fOllncl to be sitnatecl in the ralldal part in fl'ont of the M. rectus. 
Wllilst tho piol'cing-process in tho membmne is continuing, Ihe M. 
obliq. int. in the cn.llllat pal'! hegins to llloclif)- ils elil'ection with 
rogm'd to Lltc 1\1. l'OClUS. 

When then the c[tudal part of lhe .i\I. rectlls has taken its place 
bet ween tho i\luscllli ouliq. and transr., thc piel'cing-pl'OCOSS eau begin 
to extend Hself also o\'er the .M. ü'ans\'ersns. 'fhe moclil1cation of 
d il'ection of t he latLet' is al ways l'esll'icted to the rauclal part, the 
piel'cing of thc l\Iembr. intel'l11. anel of tlte l\I. obliq, int. by the 
l\J. l'ectLls call howevet' becoll1c a eOl11pleie one. i. e., the piercing 
('an go so fal', thai in Ihe eJl(~ both elemenls [l,rc sitLlated enlil'ely 
in fl'ont of Ihe 1\J. l'ceLus. 

In l11e phylogenetical dcvclepmollt which has laken placc in the 
diCferent gonera of Primates, thc f'aetoL', that modified the topography 
of' \ the flat n.bclominal ll111scles with regm'd to thc 1\1. l'eclus, made 
itself' felt in vt1.l'ying dcgrees, so that tbe Pl'ima(cs that live at Ihe 
pL'esenl momcnt, {iud thcmsclves iu ,all sods of phases of transf'ol'll1atioll. 

--- - ---------------------, 
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't'he orlgiJlal cOJl(lition of 1\Iembl'. inlerm., 1\1. obllq. Int. aud M. 
trans\'. !las least changed with Ateles panisclls. With this monk~y 
Ihe 1\1. transv. H,nd Ihe 1\1. obliq. int. still show their original re]tI,
ti on to tbc :\L reetus; the l\fembl'. interm. lies in tIJe cranial part 
also behind the 1\I. reetus, passes tben, however, jnto tbe perimysiu111 
exlernum of that musele. This relation must be regal'ded as a con
dition, in vi'lJich the 1\'I. ree/us is situated in the mass of the mem
bra,ne, in other words' there exists here a beginning piercing of the 
membrane by the M. reetus. Wilh the other Platyrrhini the piercing 

- peoeess has gone fuetbcl' than witll AteIes panisclls, and the mem
benne lies then in the eaudaI part before the IV!. J'ectus. At the same 
time Ihe piercing-proeess has with tllem extended Qvel' tbe U. obJiq. 
int.; the :VI. transversus, howevel', passes still entil'ely' behind the-
1\1. reetus. 

The 1l10llkcys of the oId wOl'ld hlt\ e removed farthest fl'Om the 
ol'igintü eondition of tlJe stl'Uetiil'e of their sheath: with them tlJe 
piel'cing of the Membl'. intel'm. and of thE' Jil. obliq. int. is complete, 
whilst tbe 1\1.. transv. in Jhe caudal part also modifies its direction 
with l'egm'd to the M. rectus. The "trudure of tbe sheath of the 
M. reetus of man forms the cOllllecting link between those of Platy
rJ'hini aJld Katal'rhini. This vagina is less original than tbat of Plaly
l'rhini, as in man tbe piercing-proress extends also over the ~I. tráns
versus, but becallse Ihe piercing of the M. obliq. int. by the M, reetus 
is not yet complete, the sheath of man is at the same time more 
original ~than that of Katarrhini. 

The linea semieircnlaris Douglasii' is the line along whieb the 
tmnsvel'SUS aponeul'Osis modities its direclioJl with regal'd to the 
M. I'ectus; it is fOl'med by the last fil)l'es of tile M. transvel'sus, 
which pl'oeced behind the M. rectus towards the lillea alba (wiilt 
man tbe last fibres of the posteriol' Iayer of the aponeurosis of the 
M. obliq. int. take 11101'eOVe1' part in the formation of the linea). 
The possession of a linea Douglasii does eonsequenUy mean, that 
tlie piel'cing-pl'oeess that takes place in the sheath of the M. l'ectus, 
has ad van eed so much, that also the M. transvel'SUS is pierccd in 
the c:ludal part by the M. rectus. By th is explanation a new light 
is thl'own on the dal'k question about the signification of the linea, 
a question, tbM, notwithstanding the different hypotheses that have 
been sl1ggested, in ordeJ' to explain this phenomenon in the postel'ior 
lam elia ot' Iile rectal sheath, has not yet found a satisfactol'Y solntioll. 
Welleed by no means be astonished at this fact, as, indeed, all 
investigatol's, who have hithel'to occupied themselves with this quest-

PA 1\ 121L_ 
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ion, have regarded the formation of the linea Doug]asii as an 
independent process, because they we re not acquainted with the 
considerations eommuDÎrated aboye, fl'Om whieh appears that the 
fOl'mation of the linea-is but part of a more compl'ehensive process, 
which takes plare in the rectal sheath, 

Among the different theot'ies that ,have been suggested about the 
signification of the linea DOllglasii. that of GI~G]ljNBAUR has become 
most genel'ally known. His hypothesis. in which the views ofRI!.TZIUS 
and HENI,E are nnited, makes the Vesica urinaria and the Vasa 
epigastrira inferiol'a respollslble fol' the OCClll'l'enCe of tbe linea 
Douglasii. 

Objections have been made against this theory and against those 
of DOUGTJAS and of SOLGlW, fl'om whieh o~iections we must ronclude 
that these hypothebes aL'e incol'l'ert Ûn]y the theo1'Y of EISI,RH I). 
whirh ib suppolted by tlle l'esnlts of ontogeny and comparative 
t),natomy, stands llnattackcd at the pl'esent moment. EISLER seeks the 
cause of tlle forll1ntion of tlle lillen lil the pl'otubel'alion of the antel'ior 
abdominal wall, indicnted as processIlh vaginalis, because this pl'oeessus 
compe]s the fibl'es of the lVluscnh obliq. int. and trans\'el'sus, which 
run cranially f'I'om the Iwocessu'3 bebind tbe M. reetus to give way 
yentralward5 there, where the (Jl'oressus is, and to remove before 

, the M. l'ectns. ' 
It is obvious that,the hypothesis of EISLER cannot be correct, for 

it tl'ies likewise only to find ~l cau&e fol' tbe pierring of the M. 
transvel'sns lIy tlle M. l'eetus; Jtke aU othel' theories pl'eviously 
snggested, it regards the tormntion of Ihe linea Doughtsii as an inde~ 
pendent proeess, wbUst it must on]y be regal'ded as the last phase 
of the piercing pl'ocess that tn,kes place in the rectal sheath. 

lt is consequently rompletely i1'l'ational fo i"fidicate fol' the fOl'mation 
of the linea Douglasii n cause that does not explain at the same 
time the othel' modifications occlU,t'ing in the ~onstrl1ction of the 
sheatb. The questlOl1 about the ranse of the linea semieireulal'is 
mnst be replaced by the qlleslion abollt the inclination of the M. 
l'ectus to piel'ce the thl'ee elements, t1mt originally formed the pObteriOl' 
lamella of the sheath of the 1\1. l'ectns, Fllrthel' investigations will 
pel'haps give a,n answet' (0 ihis qllestion; fol' the present moment 
only the fact of the piercing can be ascel'tained. 

1) ln P. EISLER, "Ueber die nächsle Ursache del' Linea semicil'cularib Douglasii 
YerhandJ. der Anut. Gesellschaft 18H8" one finds desCI'ibed all the theories about 
the cause of lhe linea, indicated here. 

3 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vo!' XVUl. 


